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c^shjn Dallas voters kill measure,
... deny future tax rate ceilings
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out Saturday to defeat the tax limit
ing measure 2-to-l. It was one offour 
city charter amendments facing vo
ters, and the only one defeated.

The tax cut proposition was placed 
on the ballot through petitions spon
sored by the Tax Equality (TEA) 
Party.

The battle began when the

(coupon ad)

United Press International
DALLAS — Voters have given 

city hall a “second chance” to 
straighten out tax problems that 
launched a grass-roots movement to 
limit city property taxes and place a 
ceiling on future tax increases, offi
cials said Sunday.

A record number of voters turned
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Diamonds.

W diamond brokers international, inc. w
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Day or Night • . .
Get your Xerox copies

her image is cooly feminine. For a 
special luncheon or for evening cocktails 

she has that sophisticated allure. 
Soft yet reserved.

Sensual, yet restrained.
When night falls, she voears her 

womanhood sweetly. Her night look 
mirrors the loveliness of yesteryear, with 

a touch of poetry.

ON THE DOUBLE
at Northgate, above Farmer’s Market

Inexpensive, High-Quality Copies 
On Our Xerox 9400

Whether you're a man or a 
woman, let That Place create a 

new hairstyle especially 
for you, to compliment 

your individuality.

FREE COLLATING in most cases.
• TYPING of all Kinds,
9 We specialize in

REPORTS and DISSERTATIONS.

SALE ON 3-RING BINDERS 
(Jan. 19-30)

ON THE DOUBLE

696-6933 693-0607
331 University 846-3755 

Open M-F, 7 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Sat., 9-6

Across from A&M 
707 Shopping Village

In Culpepper Plaza 
Texas Avenue
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"DOM'T MBS THE MIKMI!"
A 3 DAY FUN FAIR * GAMES * PRIZES * SAMPLES

WIN A TRIP TO DAYTONA BEACH AND EXPO AMERICA

1 M COME SEE THE BATTLE OF THE BANDS!
☆ RIDE THE WRANGLER® JEANS “GREAT 

BUCKING BULL WORKS!”

I iVo/M A
TRIP to

^AVro/V^.y

Mon.; TUes.; Wed 
January 19, 20 and 21 from 

Daily
Band Concert 9:00 - Midnight

Every Night at the 9
Aggieland Inn 
College Station
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You must be 18 to enter.
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3 house
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99^ Salad Bar
w/purchase of one of 
our 3 stuffed potatoes

Offer good Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.

began using a new tax assessmi 
system late last year. Officii 
warned homeowners taxes couldiji 
crease 12 percent to 200 percent,j 
order to make up for a decade | 
undervaluation.

The controversy heated up wlei 
city officials later acknowledged tffl 
no effort was made to reapprais 
“business personal property,’ whid 
includes equipment and furnistaj 
owned by Dallas businesses ad 
their inventories housed in Dallas,

The new system caused a dramatit 
shift in the tax burden, will 
homeowners being required to paf 
more than $13 million in addition! 
taxes and taxes on business personal 
property dropping by $14 million,

Councilman Ricardo Medrano 
said Saturday’s vote indicated res! 
dents were willing to give city halli 
second chance to correct the tas 
problem.

“I think the citizens oi Dallas am] 
giving the management of Dallasi 
second chance,” he said. “I thin! 
they are aware the city council was 
trying to make some change in tit 
tax system.”

1803 Texas Ave. 779-7500
(expires 2-28-81)

$1 Local political analysts contens 
the defeat occurred because fear oi 
reduced city services outweigled 
voters’ anger over higher property 
taxes.

Free Spring Break 
Skiing Vacation

aSttjmark
Ski Lodge and Guest Ranch

Winter Park 
Colorado

register at

jfUlEAlL CLaVJT
209 E. University 846-4771

register once per haircut J

Randy Hall 
NCAA outd 
this year to 
track team.
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THE SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY

SPRING RUSH
JAN. 20 — 8 P.M.

WELCOME AGGIES TREEHOUSE PARTY ROOM

JAN. 24 — 8 P.M.
SKI LODGE PARTY SIGMA CHI HOUSE 

JAN. 27 — 8 P.M.
SORORITY MIXER sigma chi house 

JAN. 30-5 P.M.
BAR-B-QUE SIGMA CHI HOUSE

8 P.M.
BARN DANCE SIGMA CHI HOUSE

FEB. 5 — 8 P.M.
SORORITY MIXER SIGMA CHI HOUSE

FEB. 7 — 8 P.M.
FINAL RUSH PARTY SIGMA CHI HOUSE

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:

Joe 693-4696 (Rush Chairman) or

Sigma Chi House 693-8265
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